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In compliance 00'1 th your .mes SB/Se of 1 I~ya
I have collected the following i.nfermation regarding· the organtzation of Portugaltsu divisional
·
intelligence:
I

The d1vi.sional intelligence branch is
posed of high ranking staff offlcere .~ho have
~ecelved special trainingo
The staff offtcere' poet ie
units unde:P the Intelligence Head:

d,~ided

com~

into 3

(1) A ~ecret intelligence unit consists
of i+ staff rr.embers, together with ~everal secretaries and map-drafters ..
1 etaff officer has special control of
eecret military maps.
J. staff officer> ha.s special conti:'ol of
intelligence and is directly reeponsible to the
Intelligence Head.
The other staff officer (?investigates?)
tn-lG..i:i···

o

(2) The entire intelligence orga.nlzation
requJ.re:: 4 staff officers together witu several .
secretaries and map-drafters~
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The 2nd Staff officer is responsible
for comprehensive intelligence --lG-- surveys, and
reports to the Intelligence Heado
The 3rd staff office prepares drafts for
military headquarte:r>s intelligence reportE; compileE
army corps battle --lU--p and,staff intelligence
dispatches.
.·

The 4th staff officer inveEtlgates

enemy ( ?1ifl!ilitary'?) and prisoner ( ?reco~1s'?) ..
(3) The
is organized as

Communication~

.and Liai:::on Comm'and

follow~:

A.' All divisions and all the special
type army corpe which are concerned with cornmunicat lons and liaison are. as a rule, div!ded into:

('.?Tank: corps?)
light cavalry
Bicycles
-~lG-c·

Airplane --lG-c·

(?Motorized?)

-~lG--

Bo These 5 branchee are under•

Intelligence Head's --lU--.

'

1~ ho

o'ther spec la l type ar-roy corps are under
a (?lower?) commando

- B. Experts, other divisional intelligence
departmentE --lG·""", and liaison --2U/G-·w are eon·"
ce1<1lned wi.th outside personnel, with releasing news to

,_ the pressll -··lU-- divisional depar~ments, and setting
t·he dates for intelligence conferences~
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